
PRIPREMA ZA PRVI PISMENI ZADATAK 

 

Pismeni zadatak iz engleskog jezika će se održati 26.1. na I spratu, po važećem rasporedu 

časova. Svi učenici dolaze da rade pismeni zadatak u školi, uključujući i učenike koji 

pohađaju nastavu online! (podsećam da je ovo pismeni zadatak koji je odložen od 1.12.) 

Potrebno je ponoviti sve što smo radili u prvom plugodištu. Većina vežbanja u nastavku ovog 

dokumenta su vam poznata – pripremali smo se za ovaj pismeni zadatak. Dodatak su pojmovi iz 

lekcije broj 3 (Wild life - Animals), a to su vežbanja 5,6,7 i 8. 

Ovaj materijal se odnosi na oba časa ove nedelje (utorak i petak), dakle, obe grupe odeljenja. 

Takođe, podsećam da treba da kupite vežbanke za pismene zadatke (na linije) i donesete ih u 

utorak, 26.1. 

Sledeće zadatke uradite u svesci (samo rešenja) ili ih odštampajte, pa rešite. 

1. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the following verbs. There are two verbs 

that you do not need: 

WASH   WATCH  INVITE  VISIT  WORK   WEAR   

DANCE   BRUSH  SING   CHAT  TEACH 

1 Amanda is a teacher. She ___________ in a school. She _____________ German. 

2 I ___________ my teeth two times a day: in the morning and in the evening. 

3 Do you ever ___________ songs at holidays? 

4 Let’s go and ____________ the fireworks on new Year’s Eve! 

5 Does your sister ____________ online with her friends? 

6 My grandmother always ___________ all the family to her house on Christmas Day. 

7 Do you ever ____________ crazy clothes? 

8. I ______________ my face every morning. 

2. Complete the text with the correct forms of the verbs in brackets (Present Simle) 

 

1 On shool days, I (get up) _________ at 7:00am. I (have)_____________ breakfast with my 

mother and sister. We ( not see) __________ my father in the morning - he (go) _________ to 

work very early. My sister and I (go) __________ to school by bus. The school isn't near our 

house and we (not go) ____________ home for lunch. In the evening, I (watch)___________  

TV with my father, but my mother (study)___________. 



At weekends, we (have)____________ more free time. My sister and I (not go) ___________ to 

school. My father (not work)____________ and my mother (not study)____________. On 

Saturdays we (have)___________ lunch in a nice restaurant. On Sundays we (visit)___________ 

my grandparents. They (live) ___________ in a beautiful house near the park. 

2 When (Sam/work)_____________?  - Sam (always/work) ________ at night.  

3 Where (Sue and Jack/live)_________________? - Sue and Jack (live) ________ in a small 

village.  

4 How many languages (Mary/speak)______________? – Mary (speak)  _________ three 

languages.  

 

3. Complete the questions and the short answers in Present Simple: 

 

1 _________ Mike have a car?  - No, he _________ . 

 

2 _________ students walk to school?  - Yes, they _______. 

 

3 _________ school start at 6.00?  - No. it _________ . 

 

4 _________ babies drink coca cola?  - No, they ________. 

 

5 _________ you like English? – Yes, I _________. 
 

4. Put the words in the correct order to make sentences: 

Example: 

Mary/eats/never/fish 

Mary never eats fish. 

 

am/ for/ meals/ late /I / never 

............................................................................................ 

we /on time/ are/ always 

............................................................................................ 

play/ they /sometimes/ basketball/ school /after   

............................................................................................ 

doesn’t/ early/ often/ she/ get up 

............................................................................................. 

sugar/ they/ in coffee/ normally/ take 

............................................................................................ 

drink/ she/ usually/ for breakfast/ tea/ doesn’t   

............................................................................................ 

 

 

 



5. Complete the sentences: 

 

1 An o __________ is a bird that runs fast. 

2 A s ___________ hasn’t got any legs. 

3 A b __________ is a big, brown animal that likes to eat fish. 

4 An e _________ is a grey animal with big ears. 

5 A r_________ looks like a very large mouse. 

 

6 Complete the sentences. Use the superlative forms of the adjectives in the box: 

good     interesting     big     cold     weird 

 

1 The blue whale is the ____________ animal in the world. It’s bigger than an elephant! 

2 The ____________ animal in this book is the blobfish. It’s very strange! 

3 In the UK one of the ____________ months is December. 

4 The ____________ time to visit Canada is September when it is warm. 

5 I think some of the ____________ animals in the world live in Australia. 

 

7 Complete the sentences with the words in the box: 

kill     swim     grow     see     survive 

 

1 Cats can ________, but they don’t like water. 

2 Camels can ________ for a long time without water. 

3 Rats can ________ in the dark. 

4 Some scorpions can ________ a human. 

5 Some gorillas can ________ to over 200 kilos. 

 

8 Choose the correct answers: 

 

1 My sister can ____ well. 

 a dances   b dance 

2 ‘Can ostriches fly?’ ‘No, they ____.’ 



 a can   b can’t 

3 Frogs ____ jump a long way. 

 a can   b does 

4 How ____ is an adult giraffe? 

 a many   b tall 

5 ____ sing well. 

 a You can   b Can you 

6 ____ far can an eagle see? 

 a How   b Where 

     7   Our teacher can ____ English and Spanish. 

 a speaks   b speak 

8 ____ can you run? 

 a How fast   b How tall 

9 ‘Can you make a pizza?’ ‘Yes, I ____.’ 

 a am   b can 

10 ____ big is your flat? 

 a What   b How 
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